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On t he p-r an k s of t he adjace n cy m a tri ces of
d i st ance-regul ar graphs
Ren ￿ e P e eters
￿
Abs t r ac t
Le t ￿ b e a d is t anc e regul a r gra p h wi t ha dj a ce ncy matr ix A . Le t I b e the
i den tit y mat ri x and J the al l- 1 m atrix. L et p b e a prime . W e study the p -r ank o f
the matr i ces A + bJ ￿ c I for in tegra l b; c.
1 In tro duc t i on
I n t h i s p a p e r w e w il l deal wi th the fo l lo wi n g p roble m :G i v en the sp e ctrum o f a (regular)
gra ph, wha t can w es a y abou t t h e p - ranks o f A ￿ cI or , m ore general, A + bJ ￿ cI ,w h e re
A i s the adjacency m at r ix and b and c i n tegers. Whic ho ft h e se p -ra nks are com ple tel y
dete rm ine db y the sp ectrum a nd w hi c h a re no t? S om e of these rem ai ni ng p -ranks can b e
dete rm ine di fw e furtherm ore as sum e that the g raph i sd i s tance-re gu l a r. Our m ai nt o o l
to determ ine the p- ranks i st he m i nim al p oly no m i al o f A con si dered as a m atrix o v er I F
p
.
W ew i ll ￿rst m en ti on so m e prop e rties o f the m ini m a l p olynom i a l and then sho wh o w
t h i s d e term i nes m ost o f the p- ranks of so m er e g ular grap h, giv en i ts sp ec trum .I n the
third s e cti on w e consider the H am m ing and Do ob g raphs a s o ur m ai ne x am pl e. So m e
m ore exam pl es are c o nside red i n the las t secti o n. Mos t results of th e ￿rst t w os e cti on s
can a l s o b e found in [3].
1.1 T he m i ni m al p o l yno m i al
Let F be an y ￿eld and A a v ￿ v -m atrix o v er F . A p olynom i al f ( x ) 2 F [ x ]i sc al le da n
a n n ihi l ating p ol y n omia l of A if f (A)=O . The minimal p olynomial of A i s the uniq ue
m onic an ni hil at i ng p olynom i al o f A tha t h as m inim a l degree . Let ’
0
(x) b e the m inim al
pol yno m ial of A an d l e t c 2 F , the ne quiv alen t a re:
1. r (A ￿ cI ) <v ,
2. c is a ro ot o f det (xI ￿ A),
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( x ), wh e re ’
1
(x) has no ro o ts i n F and l et










f ( x )w h e re f ( x) ha s no ro ots i n F , then ’
1
(x)
div ides f (x ) a nd there ex ists a regular v ￿ v -m atrix S suc h tha t
S
￿ 1
AS = d i ag (A
1
; : : : ;A
n
; B )
w h e r e A
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I ) i s nil p oten t with i nd e x h
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￿ 1 ￿ r (A ￿ ￿
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i sa s i m pl er o o t o f’
0
( x )i f and o nl yi fr ( A ￿ ￿
i
I )= v ￿ m
i
.
























In thi s pape r w ew i ll only cons i der the m i nim al pol yno m ial o f the adjacency m atri x
of a gra ph con si dered a s a m a tri xo v er I R or I F
p
.D e al ing with this situation, w eh a v e
the foll o wi ng l em m a:
L e m m a 1 ( c f . [ 5 ] )L et A b e an inte gr al v ￿ v - matr ix , then t h em in ima lp olynomial of
A ove r I R, ’
0
(x) say, has in te gr al c o e ￿cie nts. 2




(x ) (m o d p ) is an ann i hil at i ng p olynom i al
of A a nd the m i ni m a l pol yno m ial of A m o dul o p di vide s ’
0
(x ) (m od p).
Ac o nnec ted gra ph ￿ is call ed distanc e- r e gu lar if i t is regular of v al ency k , and if for
an y t w o p oin ts ￿; ￿ 2 ￿ a t (g raph)distance i, the re a re prec isel y c
i
nei g h b ours of ￿ at
distance i ￿ 1 from ￿ and b
i
ne igh bou r s of ￿ at distan c e i +1 f ro m ￿ . The sequenc e




















, w her e
a
i




is the n um be r o f ne igh b o urs of ￿ at di sta nce i from ￿ , a re cal led the inte r se c tion numb er s

































































and has the s am ee igen v alue sa s￿ . M o re ab out dista nc e-regular gra phs can b e fo und in
[2] .
F or determ ini ng the m i nim al p oly no m i a l of the a djacenc ym atri x of a distance-regular
gra ph o v e r I F
p
, the fol lo wing l em m ai sv ery useful .
2Le m m a2 L et A b e the adja c en cy m a tr ix of a d ist a nc e- r e gul ar g r aph wit h inte r se c tion
matr ix B and le t p b eap rime, the n, w h en c alc ulatin g mo dul o p , A and B hav e the same
minimal p ol y no mial . L et e := m i nfd +1 ;i j c
i
￿ 0 (m od p ) ;i ￿ 0 g an d B
e
the e ￿ e-
submatrix of B c onsisting of the ￿ r st e r o ws a nd c ol umns, then t his minimal p olynomial
is e q ual to det(xI ￿ B
e
).
Pro of: Le t f ( x )b ea p o l ynom ial with i n tegra l co e￿ ci en ts, the n f (A) ￿ O (m od p )
i f a n d o n l yi ff ( B ) ￿ O (m od p). In fa c t f (A ) ￿ O (m od p ) if and o nl y if the ￿rst



















f o r e a c h p ol ynom ial f ( x). Si nc et h em a tri ces B
0
e






; : : : ; B
e￿ 1
e
are c le a rl yl ine ar l y
inde p ende n t, th e m inim al pol yno m ial o f B
e
ha s degree at l eas t e,s o i tm ust b e e qua l to
det(x I ￿ B
e
). 2
2 In te g ral m atrice s with g iv en s pe ctrum
In this secti on w ec o nside r three sp ec ial cas e s o f the foll o wi ng pro bl em :G i v en the sp e c-
trum of a sym m etric in te g ral m atri xw i th c o nstan tr o w sum , M sa y , (thi n k of the ad j a-
c e n c y m a t r i x o f so m e regular graph with prescr ib ed sp ectr um ). W hi c h p- ranks o f M ￿ cI
(for in te g ral c) are de term i ned b y the sp ectrum o f M a nd whic ha r en o t( i ng e ne ra l )?
The three sp eci al c a ses w ew i ll c o nsider he re co v er a l l p o ssibi liti es o f re gu l a r gra phs w i th
at m o st fou r e igen v alues, se e [5]. F urther cases can b e treated sim i larly .
Since the sp e ctrum of M is kno wn, a l so i ts m ini m al pol yno m ial o v er I R, ’
0
(x)s a y ,
is kno wn a s w el la s i ts c hara c teristi c p oly no m ial. Most p -ranks of the m atri ces M ￿ cI
foll o w from the pro p erti es o f the m i nim a l p olynom i al o f M o v er I F
p
.
2.1 C ASE 1
Let M be a s y m m e tric ,i n te g ral v ￿ v -m atrix w i th cons tan tr o w sum ￿
0
and n disti nct
















,w h e re the e xp o nen ts denote the m ul ti-













p b ea p ri m e. W e are in t erested in the p- ranks o f the m atri ces M + cI fo r i n tegra l c.
If ￿
i
6￿ 0 (m od p ) for i =0 ; 1 ; 2 ; :::;n ￿ 1t h e n r
p
( M )= v .
If ￿
i
￿ 0 (m od p ) for s om e i and ￿
j
6￿ 0 (m od p) for a l l j 6= i the n r
p







￿ 0 (m od p) for s om e i 6=0 a n d ￿
j
6￿ 0 (m od p ) for a l l j 6=0 ;i the n
r
p












) ￿ 0 (m od p )
v ￿ m
i
o the rw i se








6￿ 0 (m od p) g and r
p
(M ) ￿ v ￿ m
i
for e ac h
ei ge n v alue ￿
i
tha t i sd i vi si ble b y p. These rem arks pro v e the ￿rst t w o statem en ts. No w
supp os e w e a re i n the third case. Then r
p
(M )i se ither v ￿ m
i
or v ￿ m
i
￿ 1 . It fo l lo ws



























(m od p) then the m i nim a l pol ynom ial of M o v e r I F
p
con ta i ns one fa c to r x and henc e
r
p
(M )=v ￿ m
i
￿ 1 and it con tains t w of a c to rs x (and henc e r
p
(M )=v ￿ m
i
) otherwise.









) wi th i 6= j 2f 1 ; 2 ;:::;n ￿ 1 g
2.2 C ASE 2













































￿ b ). Let p b e a pri m e.








(M ) = v .
If for som e i 2f 0 ; 1 ; 2 ;:: :;n￿ 3 g ￿
i
￿ 0 ( m o d p ) and p 6j
Q
j 6 = i
￿
j
t h e n r
p
( M )= v ￿ m
i
.




￿ 0 (m od p ) and p 6j
Q


















) ￿ 0 (m od p )
v ￿ m
i
o t h e r w i se
F or i n te g ral c t he m a tri x M ￿ cI ha s ei ge n v al ues ￿
i





￿ c)i fc i sas o l ution of x
2





￿ 0 (m od p ). Thi s equation
has ei ther no so l ution (irreduci ble p olynom i al ), or o ne solution w i th m ul tipli ci t y 2 or t w o





ar e od d, w eh a v e
o n e so l ution (c =
b
4





is e v e n.







￿ 0 (m od p )i se quiv alen t with (2x ￿ a )
2
￿ b (m od p),
so w eh a v e 0 , 1 or 2 s ol utions dep ending on w he th e r b i s a nons q u are, ze ro or a square
(m od p).
S u ppo se x
2




















.O v er I F
p
, the




6￿ 0 (m od p )) o r m
n￿2
+1 f a ctors (x ￿ c),
so r
p
(M ￿ cI )i s eithe r v ￿ m
n ￿2
or v ￿ m
n￿ 2
￿ 1. Cl early r
p





6￿ c (m od p ). If c ￿ ￿
0
(m od p ) the n
r
p






















prec isel yo n c e. Supp o se furthe rm ore






i s a s oluti on of x
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) (m od p ) the n p
m
n ￿2





















) the n r
p
(A )i se i ther v ￿ m
n￿ 2
or v ￿ m
n ￿ 2
￿ 1. If furthe rm ore
v 6￿ 0 (m od p) the n r
p
(A )=v ￿ m
n ￿ 2
￿ 1. ( I nd e ed 1 62 hAi
p
and 1 2h A + J i
p
).












(A ) = v ￿ m
n ￿2




















I ) has p -rank 1 + 2m
n￿ 2
















































)c on ta i ns prec isel y e fa c to rs p , also













= 0, so there e xists a v ector x suc h tha t xA = 1 and
x1
T

























































)f o ri =0 ; 1 ;:::; n ￿ 1 are the ei ge n v al ues





















It foll o ws that de t(B ) con tains m
n￿ 2






































(B ) ￿ v ￿ m
n￿ 2
.I t f o l lo ws tha t r
p
(A )=v ￿ m
n ￿ 2
.









) for i 6 = j 2f 1 ; 2 ;:::;n ￿ 3 g
r
p
( M ￿ ￿
i








) fo r i 2f 1 ; 2 ;: ::;n ￿ 3 g
r
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. One of the se , the s o-call ed Kl ein g raph, is di sta nce -r e gu l ar wi th
in tersec tion a rra y f7 ; 4; 1; 1; 2 ; 7g. The p-ra nks that are stil lo p e n in this c a se are r
2
(A +
I )a n dr
3
( A + I ). F igure 1 denotes the ranks w e ￿n d fo r the ten grap hs wit h the
m e n tioned s p ect ru m (The n um b er a fte r the v al ue f o r the rank i s the un i que b
0
su c h that
r
p




( A ￿ cI + bJ ) ￿ 1 for all b 6= b
0
,o r’ ￿ ’ in case r
p
(A ￿ cI + bJ )i s
inde p ende n to fb ).
5j Aut(￿ )j r
2
(A + I ) r
3
(A + I )
1 2 14 ￿ 16 ￿
2 1 2 1 4 ￿ 16 ￿
3 3 1 5 1 16 ￿
4 2 13 1 16 ￿
5 1 6 1 2 ￿ 16 ￿
6 8 11 1 16 ￿
7 6 13 1 16 ￿
8 6 1 5 1 16 ￿
9 42 15 1 16 ￿
10 33 6 9 1 16 ￿ Kl ei n gra ph
Figure 1 : The rel ev an t p -ranks of a l l gra phs co sp ectr al w i th the Kl ei n gra ph
2.3 C ASE 3

























































, w h e r e￿i s the n um b e ro ft r i a ngles p er p o i n t (cf.
[5] ). W e study the p- ranks o f the m a tri ces M ￿ cI with M := A + bJ for in tegra l b and














. Let p b e a pri m e.






￿ c) then r
p
(M ) = v .






￿ c) then r
p
(M )=v ￿ 1.
I f p j ( ￿
1
￿ c ) ( ￿
2
￿ c ) ( ￿
3





￿ kx ￿ q ￿ 0 (m od p ) : (1)
No w there are ￿v e p os si bili tie s:
1. This equation h as n o so l utions , so it is a n ir reducibl e p oly no m ial o v e r I F
p
.
2. It has one so l ution, c sa y , with m ul tipl ici t y1 .

















) (m od p ).
4. It has one so l ution wi th m ulti pli cit y3 .
5. It ha s t w od i ￿e ren t soluti o ns. One, c
1
sa y ,w i th m ultipl ic it y 1 a nd one (c
2
)w i th
m ulti plic it y2 .





￿ kx ￿ q ￿ ( x ￿ c )(m onic i rr. p ol. of de g. 2 ) (m od p ). No w r
p
(M ￿ cI )i se i ther
v ￿ k or v ￿ k ￿ 1. Cle ar l yi fp 6j ( k + bv ￿ c) the n r
p
(M ￿ cI )= v ￿ k . In g e ne ra l
6r
p






( k + bv ￿ ￿
i
) ￿ 0 (m od p )a n d r
p
( M￿ cI )=v ￿ k
otherwise.






.L e t c b e one of the s e thre e
so l utions . If c 6￿ (k + bv ) (m od p) then r
p










(k + bv ￿ ￿
i
) ￿ 0 (m od p )
v ￿ k o therwi se



















￿ c (m o d 3) w em a y ass um e
that p 6= 3. It follo ws tha t c = ￿
1
3
a nd the eq ui v al ence holds if pjv .














(m od p). If c
1




I )=v ￿ k .I f c
1
￿ ( k + b v ) (m od p )
t h e n r
p
( M ￿ c
1






( k + b v ￿ ￿
i




) = v ￿ k




￿ kx ￿ q ￿ ( x + k)
2
( x + k +1 ) (m od 3) i f a nd only i f
3j(k
2




￿ kx ￿ q ￿ x
2
( x +1 ) (m o d 2 ) if and only i f b oth




























I ) for 3 6= p jv
r
2
(M ) if 2jk an d 2 j q
r
3
( M + kI ) if 3j(k
2


















3 H am m ing and Do o b graphs
3.1 D e￿ni ti on s
The Kr on e cke r pr o duct of t w om atri ces A an d B is the m atrix w i th blo c ks a
ij
B and is
denoted b y A ￿ B .B y de￿niti on (A ￿ P )(B ￿ Q)= AB ￿ PQ where A an d B re sp . P











































































g an d f ￿
j














Le t X b e a ￿nite set o f cardinali t y q ￿ 2. The Hamm in g g r aph ￿ (with diam et er
d on X ) has v erte x set X
d
, the c a rte sian pro d uc to fdco pi es o f X ;t w ov erti ces o f ￿
are ad j ac e n t whenev er they di￿er in prec isel y on e co ordinate. An equi v al en td e ￿n i tion
is that a H am m ing g raph is the dire ct pro duct of d c op i es o f a com ple te gra ph o n q
7v ertic es. B ecause o nl y d and q wi ll b e rel ev an t here, w e denote ￿ as w e ll as its a djacenc y
m atrix b y H ( d; q).
Ham m i ng gra phs a re di sta nce -regu l a r wit hd i am e ter d and p aram ete rs b
j
=( d ￿ j )(q ￿
1), c
j
= j and a
j
= j (q ￿ 2) for 0 ￿ j ￿ d .A sd i s tance -r e gu l a r gra phs t he y a re uni quel y
dete rm ine db y the ir para m eters, ex cept when q =4 . I n this case the Do ob g r aphs,
whic hw e wil l denote here b y D (n; m) and w hi c h are de￿ned as the di rec t pro du c to fa
Ham m ing gra ph H (n; 4) with m c op i es of a Shrik h ande g raph, are di st a nce -r e gu l ar wi th
the sam e pa ram e ters a s H (n +2 m; 4). There are no other ex cepti o ns, see [ 2] S e ction 9 . 2.
Ham m ing g raphs hav ee igen v alue s ￿
j









(j =0 ; 1 ;:::; d ). B ecaus e the eigen v al ues of a di sta nce -r eg ul a r grap h are dete rm ine db y
its para m eters the Doob g r ap h D ( n; m) has the sa m ee i ge n v al ues a s H ( 2 n + m; 4).
3.2 T h e p-ra nks
In this sec tion w e wil ld e term ine the p-ra nks o f m atric es A ￿ cI for in tegra l c wh e re A
is the adjacenc ym atrix of a Ps e ud o Ham m ing g raph, t h at is a distan c e-regular g raph
with th e sam e p aram ete rs as s om e Ham m ing gra ph H (d; q ). I t turns out that alm ost
all o f these p -ra nk s foll o w fro m the m i nim a l p olynom i al of A ,c o nside red a s m a tri xo v er
I F
p
. In o rde r to dete rm ine t h e rem aini ng p- ranks w eh a v e to use the structure of the
considere d H a m m ing o r Do ob graph .
Theore m 3 L et A b et h e adja c e nc y matrix of a dis t anc e- r e gul ar g r a ph w ith the same
p ar ame ters as th e Hamming g r aph H (d; q ), the n
A
p
￿ A ￿ O (m od p) if p 6j q
A
p
+ dI ￿ O (m od p ) if pjq
Pro of: T he the or e m is tri vi al i f d< p since then the c ha racteri stic p o l ynom ial of B
div ides x
p
￿ x i f p 6j q and x
p
+ d i f p jq . I f d ￿ p then c
p
￿ 0 (m od p), so A ha s
c h ar acte ristic p ol yno m ial ’
0
(x) o f deg re e p.I f p j q then a l le igen v alue s a re eq ua l to ￿d
m od ul o p,s o ’
0




+ d .I f p 6j q th e nm o dul o p the ￿ rst p ei ge n v alues of
B a re all di￿ere n t, so ’
0
( x)c on tai ns a f ac to r x ￿ c fo r eac h c 2 I F
p





￿ x . 2
M o re prec isel y , the m i nim a l p olynom i al ’
0




















) if p 6 j q an d d<p
x
p
￿ x if p 6j q an d d ￿ p
( x + d )
d
if pjq and d<p
x
p
+ d if pjq and d ￿ p
Sinc e eac he l em e n to fI F
p
is a sim ple ro ot o f x
p
￿ x , alm ost a l l p -ranks o f Pseudo H am m ing
gra phs foll o w from the ei ge n v alues and the in tersecti on n um be rs . I n particul ar w e hav e:
8Corollary 4 L et A b e the ad jac e ncy matr ix o f a distanc er e g ular gr aph with the same
p ar ame ters as a Hamm in g gr aph H (d; q ).L et c b ea ni nt e ge r and p ap r ime, then
r
p






￿c￿ 0 ( mod p )
f
i
if p 6j q
r
p
( A ￿ cI ) = q
d
if pjq and c + d 6￿ 0 (m od p )
r
p







f o r 0 ￿ e ￿ p if p j q
So using the m ini m al p ol yno m ial of A o v er I F
p
w e can de term i ne a l l p- ranks exc ept
r
p
(A + dI ) for p jq:
W ew i ll no w dete rm ine the p -ran k of the m atrix A
H
(d; q )+ dI fo r ev ery prim en um be r
p divi ding q a nd the co rr esp onding 2 -rank for the Do ob gra phs. Ham m ing a nd Do ob
gra phs are the on l y distan c e-regular Pseudo H am m i ng g raphs (c f. [ 2] ). U si ng the fact
that t he se g raphs are di rect pro d uc ts of com pl ete gra phs an d/or Shri khan de g raphs ,
w e deriv e a recurre nc er e lation for the cons i dered p -ran k . W ew i ll denote th e m atri x
A
H
(d; q )+ dI b y B (d; q ). F or t w om atric es M and N , the expre ss i on M ￿
p
N wil lm ean
that, cons i dered as m a tri ces o v e r I F
p
, M an d N ha v e the sa m e ra nk.
Le m m a 5 L et p b ea p r ime dividing q ,l e t M b e an inte gr al m atrix and l 6￿ 0 (m od p )





































































































































































































































0 ￿￿ ￿ 0
0 M
k





































































































L e m m a6 L et Sh b e the adjac en cy matrix of the Shr ik hande gr aph, t h en
( I
16











Pro of: The pro o f i s as straigh tforw ard as the pro o f of the pre vious l em m a, but con tains
to o m an y steps to write do wn he re. 2
3.2. 1 Ham m i ng graph s
Be caus e B (d; q )= H ( d; q )+dI ,w eh a v e the foll o wi ng rec urrence re lation f or B ( d; q ):
B (d; q ) = I ￿ B (d ￿ 1 ;q )+J ￿ I
f r o m w h i c h w e d e r i v e tha t








￿ B( d ￿ 1 ;q )
k ￿ 1
(2)
B (0;q ) = (0), so b y inducti on B ( d; q )
p
￿ 0 (m od p). F rom L e m m a 5 and (2) w e get








B (d ￿ 1;q )
k ￿ 1
+( q ￿2) r
p




B ( d ￿ 1 ;q )
k +1
for k =1 ;:: :;p ￿ 1 an d with pjq .
T o gethe rw i th the ob vi ou s rel at i on s
r
p
B ( 0;q )
k
= 0 for k > 0
r
p
B (d; q )
p
=0 fo r d ￿ 0
r
p




for d ￿ 0
these determ ine th e p- ranks of the p o w e rs o f B (d; q ) com pl etel y .I f w e de￿ne r
d
to b e the
v ector o f l ength p with the k -th co e ￿ci en te qua l to r
p
B (d; q )
k￿ 1
,t h e n the a b o v e relati on s
























q 0 0 ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿￿￿ 0
1 q ￿ 2 1 0 ￿￿￿ 0

























































F or p 6=2 ; 3 thi s will b e the m os t u se ful expression w e get for the p -rank of H (d; q )+ dI
and its p o w e rs. F or p =2 ; 3w e can de riv e expl ici tf or m ulas for t he p -ra nks w e a re l o oking
























1 q ￿ 2 1


















0 q ￿ 1 0














whic hy iel ds:































































dep ending o n p and k only , suc h that
r
p
























zero’s o f the p olynom i al S
p ￿1
( x ) de￿ne db y S
n







is the n ￿ n m atri x with one’s on the co d i ag ona l s a nd ze ro ’ s elsewhere . One can
pro v e tha t the ro ots x
i
l ie sym m etri c with resp e ct to 0 a nd jx
i





(A + I )
1 288 13 ￿ 19 1
2 7 2 1 4 ￿ 17 1
3 1296 12 ￿ 1 9 1 H
0
(3 ; 3)
4 1 296 14 ￿ 13 1 H (3; 3)
Fi g ure 2: The rel ev an t p -ranks of a l l g raphs c os p e ctral with the Ham m i ng gra ph H (3; 3)
3.2. 2 Do ob graphs
Let Sh ( m ) deno te the adja c ency m a tri x o f the dire ct pro duct o f m copie so fa S h r ikhande
gra ph, the ni t satis￿es the fo l lo wi n g recurre nce rel at i on :
S h(m)=I
16
￿ S h(m ￿ 1) + Sh ￿ I
1 6
m ￿ 1
So b y induction Sh ( m )
2
￿ 0 (m od 2 ) . U si ng Lem m a6w e g et that
r
2
S h(m)= 6 ￿ 16
m ￿1
+ 4 ￿ r
2
S h(m ￿ 1)
whic hy iel ds:
r
2









B (2m; 4) (5)
If w e de n ote the adja c ency m atrix o f the Do o b g raph D (d; m) also b y D (d; m ), w e ￿nd













( H ( d +2 m; 4) + dI )
Pro of: By i nduction o n d (or m)u s i ng Lem m a 5 and (5 ) (or Lem m a 6 a nd (3)). 2
F rom Coro l lary 9 w e g et tha t e ac h p - rank of a Do ob g raph is the sa m e as the one
for the Ham m i ng g raph with the sa m e para m eters as this Do o b grap h. Finall y ,i t fol-
lo ws f ro m the recurre nce rel at i o ns for B (d; q )a n dD ( d; m) tha t fo r p div iding q w e
ha v e 1 2h H ( d; q )+dI i
p




( H ( d; q )+dI + bJ ) and
r
2
(D ( d; m )+dI + bJ ) (for in te g ral b ) are inde p ende n to fb .
Ex am ple








.G i v e n a g raph
with thi ss p e c trum ,￿s a y , with a djacenc ym a tri x A ,a l l p -ran k so f A ￿ cI (c i n tegra l )
are determ ined b y t he spe c trum ,e xcept p o ssibl yf o rr
3
( A )a n dr
2
( A + I ). A ccording
to H ae m ers an d Sp ence [ 7 ] the r e ar e 4 gr a phs wi th thi s sp ectrum . They ha v e rel ev an t
p- ranks as sho wn i nF i g ure 2. Note tha t H (3 ; 3) i s un i quel yd e term ined b y its s p ec trum
and the m inim al it y o f the 2- rank of A + I . In general w eh a v e:
12Theore m1 0 L et fo r some o d d q , ￿ b ea g r aph with the sam es p e ct r um as H (3 ;q ) and
le t A b e its adjac en cy matix . If r
2
(A + I ) = 1+3 ( q ￿1)
2
, then ￿ is isom orphic to H (3;q ) .
Pro of: It fol lo ws f ro m th e sp ec trum of ￿ that r
2
(A )=3 ( q ￿ 1) + (q ￿ 1)
3
,s o m o dulo 2 ￿
has m inim a l p olynom i al x
2
+ x .S o A
2
￿ A (m od 2 ) a n d t w ov erti ces a t di sta nce 2 ha v e
at l east 2 com m o n nei gh b ours , im pl yi n g tha t e ac hv e rtex has at m ost 3(q ￿ 1)
2
v ertic es
at distan c e2 . I ti sp r o v ed i n Haem e rs [6] that eac hv e rtex h as at le a st this m an yv ertic es
at distance 2 a nd that i fe qua l it y holds for e ac hv erte x, the graph is di sta nce -r e gu l ar .
Sinc e H (3;q ) is the unique di s tance -r e gu l a r gra ph with this sp ec trum , the result foll o ws .
2
4 Som e other distanc e- re gu lar graphs
4.1 J oh nson g ra phs
The Johnson g r aph J (n; k )i s the graph wi th v erte xs e t the k -subs e ts of a set with n
el em e n ts, t w ov e rtic es b ei ng adja c en ti ft h e yh a v ea ni n te rs e cti on of s i ze k ￿ 1. The





v e r t i c e s ,d iam e ter d =m i n f k; n ￿ kg an d i s distan c e-
regular wi th in tersecti on n um be rs a
i
= (n ￿ 2 i )i, b
i




. It ha s
e i ge n v a l ues ￿
i























(0 ￿ i ￿ d ).
L e t p b e a prim e andl e tAb e the a djacenc ym atrix o f a di sta nce -r e gu l a r g raph w i th
the sa m e pa ram e ters a s J (n; k ), the n A m o dulo p ha s m i nim a l pol ynom ial
(x + k )
2
if p = 2 and n ev en,

















) if p i s odd a n d p ￿ d .
So w eh a v e
r
p






6￿c (m od p )
f
i
for al l prim en u m b ers p and i n tegral c,a n de v en
r
p




6￿c (m od p )
f
i
for al l prim en um b ers p and i n tegers c,e x cept p ossibly for
r
2
(A + kI ) i f n i se v en,
r
p





+ c ) I ) with p o dd and c i s a non-zero s q ua re (m od p ) :
Co nce rning these cases w e cou l d deter m ine o nl y a few m ore p -ra nk s. F rom n o wo n
w ew i ll denote the a djace nc ym a tri xo fJ ( n; k )b yJ ( n; k )a sw el l. I f n is e v e n then
r
2
(J (n; k )+kI )= r
2
( J ( n ￿ 1 ;k )+kI )s i nce the sum m o dulo 2 of all ro ws o f J (n; k )+kI
13corresp o nding to the k -subs e ts t ha t c on tain som e ￿xed k ￿ 1- set i s equal to the zero
v ector. F rom thi sw eg e t the follo wi ng v al ue s for the 2 -ranks of J (n; k ) whic hw e re also
found b yR . Rie be e k( p e rs onal com m unication):
r
2










i f n i s o dd,
r
2










i f n i s o dd.
So m e other re su l ts foll ow fro m the w o r ko fW i l s on (see [9]) w ho, for giv en i n tegers t ;k












(n) (o r sim ply N
t ;k
) of 0’s
and 1 ’ s, the ro ws of whic h are index ed b y the t-subs e ts T of an n-set X , wh ose co l um ns
are i n de xed b y the k -sub se ts K of the s am e set X , a nd where t he e n try N
t;k
(T ; K ) in
ro w T and c ol um n K i s1 i f T ￿ K and i s 0 o the rwise. H e pro v ed the fo l lo wing theorem :
Theore m1 1( W i lson) ( cf . [9]) F or t ￿ m i nfk; n ￿ kg , the r an k of N
t ;k
mo dul o a











whe r e the sum is ex ten de d over t h ose indic es i such t ha t p do e s not di v ide t he b inomial







No wb y de￿ni tion J (n; k )+kI = N
T
k￿ 1 ; k
N
k ￿ 1 ;k





























if p> k , r
p
( N















￿ ( n ￿ 1 ) from whi c h, a f ter consideri ng t he k ernel o f N
k ￿1;k









if p> k ,
r
p






































￿ 2 ( n ￿ 1) i f n ￿ 2 (m od 3 ) :
4 . 2 G Q m in us a s pread
Let GQ(s; t) b e a generali ze d quadra ngle wi t h poi n ts e t P and l ine set L. A s pr e ad
is a colle cti o n of li ne s pa rti tioning the p oi n t set. Let S b e a spread of GQ(s; t ), then
(cf. [ 2 ] secti on 1 2.5 or [1]) the coll inearit yg r a p h￿o f( P ; LnS ) is distance-regular of












(st+1)= (s+ t )= m
3
an d i n te rsecti o n arra y fst; s(t ￿ 1); 1; 1;t ￿ 1 ;s t g ,a n a n ti p oda l ( s + 1)-
co v er of the com pl ete gra ph K
st+1
. More generall y , giv en a stron gl yr e gu l a r gra ph ￿ w i th
para m eters (v; k; ￿ ; ￿ )= ( ( s + 1)(st +1 ) ;s ( t +1 ) ;s ￿ 1 ;t +1 ) s u c h tha t there i s a pa rti tion
S of i ts p oin t set i n to (s +1 ) -c liq ues, the pa rti al g raph ￿ obta i ned b y del eting the edges
con taine di n t h e m e m b ers o f S i s dista nc e-regular of di am e ter 3 w i th i n tersec tion arra y
as giv e n abo v e .C o n v ersel y ,a n y gra ph ￿ with these para m eters arises in this w a y .
Le t G b e a g raph with the sam e sp ectrum a s ￿ and le t A be i t s adjacency m atrix,
then the on l y p -ranks that a re not nece s saril y determ ined b y the sp ectrum are
r
p
(A + I ) for p j(s +1 ) o r p j ( t￿1)
r
p
(A + tI ) for p j(s + t )
If furthe rm ore G is distance-regular w e can sa ym ore.
Theore m1 2 L et ￿ b e a distanc e- r e gu lar gr aph w ith adjac en cy matrix A, inte r se c tion











.L et S b e the p ar tition of
the p oin t se t in to t h e st +1 antip o dal (s +1 ) - tuple s an d le t ￿ b e t he st r ongl y r e gu lar gr aph
wit h adj ac e nc y matrix B ,p ar amete r s (v; k ; ￿ ; ￿ )=( ( s + 1)(st +1 ) ;s ( t +1 ) ;s ￿ 1 ;t +1 )







; ￿(t +1 )
m
3
obt ai ne df r om ￿ b y add in g the e dg es
b etw e en ant ip o dal p airs of vertic es.
If p div id es t ￿ 1 , b ut not s +1 or s + t, t hen
r
p
(A + I ) = 1+m
1
:
If p divide s s +1 , but not t ￿ 1 or s + t, the n
r
p





If p divide s s + t, b ut no t s +1 or t ￿ 1 , the n
r
p
(A + tI )=r
p
( B +( t+1 ) I )+st ￿ ￿;
whe r e ￿ =1 if p divide s t and ￿ =0 otherwise.
15Pro of: Le t p b e a prim ed i vidi ng t ￿ 1 , the n since ￿ is di s tance-re gu l ar w eh a v e that
(x + 1)(x ￿ s)i s the m ini m al p oly no m i al o f A o v er I F
p
,s o i fp d o es not div ide s + 1 , then
r
p









Le t p b e a prim e div iding s + 1 , but not t ￿ 1o r s + t . Denote the st +1 a n tip o da l










s t + 1
) b e the m at r ix fo r w hi c h S
ij
=1 i f i =j or i f i an d j are an ti p o dal in ￿
and S
ij
= 0 o the rw i se, then B + I = A + S and




















2h A + I i
p
for i =1 ; 2 ;:::;s t +1
Sum m ing a l lr o ws of A + I giv es (st +1 ) 1 ￿ ( 1 ￿ t ) 1 (m od p ), so the a l l-on e v ector
is in hA + I i
p
. Since ￿ is strong l yr e gu l ar wi th the giv en sp e ctrum ,w eh a v e( B +
2 I )(B +( t+1 ) I ) ￿ ( t+1 ) J (m od p ). F urtherm or e w eh a v e that S (B +2 I ) ￿ J
( m od p) and S
2
￿ O (m od p ), so (A + tI )(A + I )= ( B +( t+1 ) I ￿S )(B +2 I ￿S )=
( B + ( t + 1 ) I ) ( B + 2 I ) ￿ S (2 B +( t+3 ) I )+S
2
￿ ( t+1 ) J ￿2 J ￿( t ￿1 ) S =( t ￿ 1) ( J ￿ S )
(m od p), s o 1 ￿ l
i
and henc e l
i











































( st +1 ) l
1
￿ (1 ￿ t )l
1
( m od p ). N o w l
i




2 k e r
p
( B +2 I ) for all
i;j =1 ; 2 ;: ::;s t + 1 . Sinc e B (o v er I F
p
) has m inim a l p olynom i al ( x + t +1 )
2
( x+2 ) w e
ha v ek er
p
(B +2 I )\h B +2 I i
p




























L e t p b eap r im ed i vidi ng s + t but no t s +1 o r t￿1, then ag ain



















(A + tI )=1 +( t ￿ 1)l
i
the l eft hand s i de of (6) h as dim ension r
p
(A + t I )o r
r
p
( A + tI ) + 1 dep ending on whethe r 1 2h A + t I i
p
o r no t. Sum m ing the ro ws of A + tI
yi elds (s +1 ) t 1 ,s o 1 2h A + t I i
p







=( s + 1)(st +1 ) 6 =0 , s o 1 62 hA + t I i
p
.
F or ea c h l
i
w eh a v e that l
i






(B +( t +1 ) I ) for a n y














ands u pp ose
that ￿ 2h B +( t +1 ) I i
p






(B +( t +1 ) I )a n dB is s y m m e tric,




i s cons tan t f or al l l
i






( s +1 ) a n d p do e s n ot di vi de
s +1 , s o ￿ 2h 1 i
p
.S i nc e 1 2h B +( t+1 ) I i
p
the dim e ns i o n of the righ t hand s i de of (6)
is eq ua l t o r
p





(A + I )
1 4 12 0 14 ￿
2 36 12 0 14 ￿
3 2 14 0 14 ￿
4 12 14 0 14 ￿
5 12 14 0 12 ￿
6 16 14 0 14 ￿
7 4 12 0 14 ￿
8 12 12 0 14 ￿
9 16 10 0 14 ￿
10 24 12 0 14 ￿
11 1 296 8 0 14 ￿ ￿
3
of H (3; 3)
12 1 296 14 0 10 ￿ GQ (2; 4) m in us ’ pl an e -o v oid’-spread
13 324 14 0 12 ￿ G Q(2; 4) m in us ’ trip o d’-spread
F igure 3 : The rel ev an t p-ra nk so f a l l g raphs c o sp ectral with GQ(2; 4) m i n us a spread
So the only p- r a nk(s) tha t can dep end on the pa rti cular sp re a d that i sd e lete di s
r
p
( A + tI ) for p div iding s + t as w el la s t ￿ 1 :
Ex am ple
Up toi so m orphism there are t w o distan c e-regular graphs on 27 v ertic es w i th i n terse ction
arra y f8; 6 ; 1; 1; 3; 8 g ( cf. [ 1] ). B oth are the colli nearit y g raph o f the unique GQ (2; 4)
m i n us a s pre ad . Thi s GQ p os sesses e xa c tly t w o non -i so m orphic sp re a ds (see [4]). In
the dual GQ(4; 2) on e spread corresp onds to a ’ pl an e -ov oid’ a nd the o the rt oa ’ trip o d’.








, so if A is the a djace nc ym atri x
of a g raph ￿ with thi ss p e c trum , r
2
(A)a n d r
3
( A + I ) are in general no t d e term i ned b y




( B + I )+st ￿ 1 = 14 ,
where B is the a djacenc ym atrix o f GQ ( 2; 4) for wh i c h r
2
(B + I )=7 . I n [7] al l gra phs








are determ ine d . There are 1 3 of these. T he ir ra nks are
denoted in Figure 3.
4.3 Squa re 2 -de signs
An yc o nnec ted bi pa rti te graph ￿ is the inc idenc e gra ph o f a design (X; B). It can b e
found i n [2] (secti o n 1.6) tha t ￿ is a (bi pa rti te) distance-regular g raph o f di am eter 3
i f an d o nl yi f( X; B )i sas q ua re 2 -design. I f the square 2- de si g n has p aram ete rs 2 -







. It i s pro v ed in [6] that a n y g raph w i th this s p ec trum is distan c e-
regular a nd hence the i nci de nce gra ph o f a s q ua re 2-design.






. Let A b e its adjacenc ym a tri x and
N th e inci dence m a tri x o f the c o rre s p ond i ng square 2- desi g n with pa ram e ters 2 -(w; k ; ￿ )
17(so k (k ￿ 1) = ￿(w ￿ 1) ) , then the fo l lo wing p -ran k s are stil l o p en:
r
p
(A + k I ) for p jk
2
￿ k + ￿ = ￿w
r
2
( A +( k ￿￿ ) I )
r
p
( A ) for o dd p fo r whic h p
2
j (k ￿ ￿ )









Supp ose that pjk
2
￿ k + ￿ an d p 6j k the n r
p
(A + kI )= r
p











￿ k + ￿)I )= w + r
p
( ￿ J ) .S i m il arly ,i fk ￿ ￿ is o dd then r
2
(A + I )= w + r
2
( ￿ J ) .I f





and h e nce r
2













( N ) fo r p
2
j(k ￿ ￿):
The p -ranks r
p
(N )w i th p
2
j(k ￿ ￿) a re pre cise ly those tha t are not determ ined b y the
para m eters o f the desi g n, see [ 8].
4.4 T a ylor g raphs
Ad i s tance -r e gu l a r gra ph with in tersecti o n arra y fk; ￿ ; 1; 1 ;￿ ;k g i s call ed a T a yl or graph .
F or a T a yl o r gra ph the n um b e ro fv e rtice s at dista nc e 2 and 3 fro m a p oi n ti sk and 1 re-
sp e ctiv el y , s o ￿ is an an ti p o da l doub l ec o v er o f K
k +1








































L e t A b e the ad j ac ency m atrix of a gra ph ￿ with this sp ec trum , then the fo l lo wing
p- ranks a re not n e cessaril yd e term i ned b y the sp e ctrum :
r
p






(k ￿ 1 ￿ 2￿)I ) fo r o dd p wi th p
2
j(k ￿ 1 ￿ 2￿ )
2
+ 4k :
If ￿ i s di s tance -r e gu l a r an d pj￿ , then (x+1)(x-k) is the m i ni m a l pol yno m ial of A m o dulo
p,s o i fp j ￿bu t p 6j k + 1 , the geom etr ic m ul tipli ci ties of the eigen v al ues -1 and k are e qua l
to the ir a l gebra i cm ultipl ic iti es.
S u p p o s e t h a t￿i saT a ylor gra ph, l et x b eav ertex o f ￿ and l et B
x
b e the a djacenc y
m atrix of ￿( x ), the com pl em e n t of the subgra ph of ￿ induce db y the neigh b o urs of x.
The gra ph ￿(x)i s stro ngly regular with para m eters (k; ￿ ;
1
2
( ￿ k ￿ 1+ 3 ￿ ) ;
1
2
￿ ) and h as
ei ge n v alues ￿ and ￿
1
4




( k ￿1￿2 ￿ )
2





























and it fo l lo ws that the p- ranks of the T a yl o r g raphs tha t are not y et determ ined b y the









If p is an o d dp r ime for which p
2
j(k ￿ 1 ￿ 2￿ )
2













( k + 1 ￿ 2 ￿ ) I )
w h e r e ￿ =0 if p j k and ￿ =1 otherwise.










(k + 1).F or an o dd prim e p wi th p
2
j(k ￿ 1 ￿ 2￿ )
2







(k + 1 ￿ 2￿ )I ))
is in general not de term i ned b y the sp e ctrum of B
x
.






















2 J ￿2 B
0
x







2 J ￿( k +1￿2 ￿ ) I 2 B
0
x
2 J ￿( k +1￿2 ￿ ) I 2 J ￿2 B
0
x







2 J ￿( k +1￿2 ￿ ) I 2 B
0
x
O 2 J ￿4 B
0
x







2 J ￿( k +1 ￿ 2 ￿ ) I O
O 2 J ￿4 B
0
x
￿( k +1 ￿ 2 ￿ ) I
!
:
No w( ￿ ( k +1 ￿ 2 ￿ ) j 2 1 ) 2h (21
T
j2J ￿ 4 B
x
￿ (k +1￿ 2 ￿ ) I ) i
p
an d 1 2h 4 B
x
+( k +1 ￿ 2 ￿ ) Ii
p
a n d the re su l t fol lo ws. 2
Ex am ple
The John son g raph J (6; 3) is the un i que d i sta nce -regu l a r g raph o n 20 v e rtic es w i th









. T he re lev an t p -ran k s are r
2
(A + I ) and r
3
(A ). The ne igh b our g raph of
an yv erte xo fJ (6 ; 3) i s the P ale y grap h P (9) whic hi ss e lf-com pl em e n tary . So for J (6; 3)
w eh a v er
2
( A + I )=2 + 4=6 a n dr
3
( A ) = 9+0+ 4 = 1 3 . A c cord i ng to Haem ers




(A + I ) r
3
(A )
1 14 40 6 ￿ 13 0 J (6 ; 3)
2 96 8 ￿ 13 0
3 32 8 ￿ 13 0
4 16 10 ￿ 13 0
5 48 10 ￿ 13 0
6 12 10 ￿ 13 0
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